
Creek House For Sale 
Bahamas, Nassau & Paradise Island, Old Fort Bay 

 7,978,571 € 

QUICK SPEC

Year of Construction POA

Bedrooms 7

Half Bathrooms 1

Full Bathrooms 6

Interior Surface approx 929 m2 - 10,000 Sqf.Ft.

Exterior Surface approx 5,665 m2 - 60,984 Sqf.Ft

Parking 2 Cars

Property Type Single Family Home

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS 

Creek House epitomizes the luxury boating lifestyle for which Old Fort Bay is famous. Set among 
1.4 acres of mature palms, bougainvillea and impeccably manicured lawns, the main house 
encompasses more than 10,000 sq. ft of sophisticated living space. The home’s bright first floor 
features a generously proportioned living and dining area that flow seamlessly together along 
with a full-sized bar creating a space suitable for both formal and casual dining and entertaining. 
The home’s large eat-in kitchen comes complete with a commercial-grade stainless steel 
refrigerator, marble-top chef’s island and Wolf gas cooking range and double oven and 
temperature-controlled wine cellar. The entire first floor is surrounded by glass windows and 
doors which bathe the area in an abundance of natural light and offer floor-to-ceiling views of the 
residence’s lush gardens and the canal beyond. A covered terrace on the first level captures cool 
breezes that flow in off the canal and overlooking a lap pool and Jacuzzi. An ornate, circular 
staircase leads to the second floor of the home which features 3 bedrooms and 3 bathrooms, 
including an enormous master suite with an additional living room and walk-in closet. Included 
along the shaded, lattice-lined breezeway that connects the main home to the guest cottage is a 
two-bedroom, two-bathroom annex with a kitchenette affording privacy for house guests. The 
two-story guest cottage has a full kitchen, living and dining area and on the second floor is a 
large bedroom and a smaller bedroom ideal for a study or children’s playroom.

PROPERTY FEATURES 

BATHROOMS 
• Total Bathrooms -  8 

• Full Bathrooms - 7 
• Half Bathroom - 1 

BEDROOMS  
• Total Bedrooms -  7 

• Master Bedrooms - 1 
• Suite - 6 



OTHER ROOMS 
• Multi-use family room 
• Temperature-controlled wine cellar 
• Staff Quarters 
• Yoga Space 

• in-law suite 
• Screen Room 
• Full-sized bar 
• Children’s playroom 
•

HEATING AND COOLING 
• Cooling Features: Central A/C 

• Heating Features: Central Furnace 

INTERIOR FEATURES 
• Tray ceilings 
• Cathedral ceiling 
• Vaulted Ceilings 

•
• Standby generator 
• Roll-down shutters 
•

EXTERIOR AND LOT FEATURES 
• 333 feet of canal frontage 
• Two-story guest cottage 
• Wet Bar 
• Stand-by generator 

• Electric gates 
•

POOL AND SPA 
• Outdoor Pool & Jacuzzi 

•

LAND INFO 
• Lot Size: 5,665 m2 - 60,984 Sqf.Ft 

GARAGE AND PARKING 
• Garage Spaces: Gated 
• Parking Spaces: 2 + 2 Golf Carts 

SCHOOL INFORMATION 
Education in the Bahamas is compulsory between the ages of 5 and 16, English is the official 
language 
• St Andrew’s School - Nassau, Bahamas 
• Lyford Cay International School - Nassau, Bahamas 
• Tambearly School - Nassau, Bahamas 
• Queen's College - Nassau, Bahamas 
• Kingsway Academy - Nassau, Bahamas 
• Lucaya International School - Freeport, Bahamas 

AMENITIES AND COMMUNITY FEATURES 
• Old Fort Bay is an extraordinary beachfront canal system community nestled along the 

northern shore of New Providence, just east of the prestigious community of Lyford Cay. 
It's a private 24-hour gated community anchored by the historic Old Fort Bay Club, which 
dates back to the 1700s and has been lovingly restored and offers first-class amenities 
including a gym, pool, beach bar and highly rated restaurant to its members. Old Fort Bay 
combines some of the best of old Bahamian island living with the latest in planning and 
design. Its beach is considered by many to be the most captivating on New Providence, 
tennis courts , Golf, Snorkeling and world-famous dive sites are minutes away as well as 
the international airport and Baha Mar Resort & Casino. In close proximity is the 
International Baccalaureate-accredited, Lyford Cay School as well as Windsor Academy. 



ABAUT THE AREA 

The Bahamian capital of Nassau presides over the island of New Providence--one of 700-plus 
islands that make up the archipelago--and is home to more than 70 percent of the population. 
The city is a favorite among second-home owners and expats, and not just for its location less 
than 200 miles from the Florida coast. Its Afro-Euro-Caribbean culture, colorful pirating past and 
barefoot luxe lifestyle make it an easy destination to love. 

Nassau’s main harbor is sheltered by Paradise Island. A pair of bridges connects the two isles 
offering the sun-and-sand set access to miles of sugar fine beaches and top yachting facilities. 
Nassau, the capital city of The Bahamas, is located on 21-mile-long New Providence, our 11th 
largest island. Nassau’s main harbor is protected by Paradise Island. The harbor attracted 
settlers in the early days, particularly pirates. In fact, Nassau’s population consisted mainly of 
pirates until 1718, when The Bahamas first Royal Governor, Woodes Rogers expelled them, 
restored order and built Fort Nassau. The Bahamas for centuries adopted Rogers’ motto, 
“Expulsis Piratis, Restituta Commercia,” which means, “Pirates Expelled, Commerce Restored.” 
Now, 212,000 people call New Providence Island home, with a large portion of them residing in 
Nassau. 

The bulk of international buyers hail from the U.S., Canada, France and the UK. A permit is 
required if the purchase involves an undeveloped parcel of two or more acres. Otherwise, there 
are no restrictions on the purchase of Nassau real estate by international buyers, and residents 
benefit from favorable tax laws. 

 

OTHERS 

• Ocean View 
• Chanel View 

• Panoramic views 
• Waterfront 

BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION 
• Living: 929 m2 - 10,000 Sqf.Ft.. 
• Year Built: POA 
• Flooring: Marble Flooring 

• Levels or Stories: 2 
• Structure Type: Caribbean 
• House Style: Estate 
• Window Features: Impact Glass 
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